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on flumlay. The Insurants wrrt ehea.
r1 four miles. Fourteen were found
dead. No American casualties.
In addition there have beta several
minor encounters between troop end
Inaurgenta.

THEME!
Santa Fe Officials Claim
the Victory.
ta! Wreck on the Santa Fe

Glories Over Defeat of
the Boers.

WarklBf for Rtateheod.
Bperle.1 to The Cltlien.
Washington, Dec. 11. Oor. Otero timd

long

conference

with

ECEP1II

OB

Chairman

Hhoup, of the committee on trrltorl"
on statehood, and other questions. He
la now on the floor of the senate consulting with other senators. He will be

Gen. Dewet Making Desperate

home on Wednesday. Governors Oti-rand Murphy are working; In harmony.

Road.
Traint Running and Only Few Vacant
Places on Santa Fe System.
!

I

ir

Government Will Not
fere

GERMANY

Case llawlMed.
Columbus, O., Dec 11. The supreme

dismissed the contempt
court
proceedings sgalnst the standard Oil
company. The court was equally

Inter

Boer War.

In

FRIENDLY

of engineers, also wag before ttte
mlttee.

oom- -

CBE QUESTION

Bailees Wrswh.
Ilsey, Ky.. Dee. U. Eight person
were Injured In a wreck on the Illinois
Central railroad here
caused by
trucks of the engine drawing the New
Orleans limited passenger train leaving
the track while running st miles an
hour. AU the Injured will recover.

TO ENGLAND.

11

nta Fe

ofll-cla-

claim that the
strike la a thine of the pait. They
say the strikers' place are so nearly
filled that hiring men will be stopped

telegraph-er- a

to-d-

General Manager Mudge has Istued
notice offering 1250 for Information
leading to the arrest and conviction of
any person rutting or otherwise obstructing telegraph wires jr Inttru-rm-nof the company.
"There was some Interference with the
res on the Oklahoma division and at
athe, Kansas," hs said.
'It may have been done by mUchlrv.
persons other than striking operate. Keys were opened at other places,
it altogether the trouble wi exper-ice- d
was slight."

Oleomargarine BUI.
,
Deo. 11. The oleomargarine bill which recently passed the
house was
referred to the senate
committee on agriculture without di
vision.
Waahina-ton-

H. Protested Agalnit Foreign Troopi

Loot-

ing the Chinese.
Washington, Dec. 11. The war de.
pertinent has received a report from
Gen. Chaffee, of the Incident that occurred at Pektn In connection with his
representations to Field 'Marshal Von
WaJdersee. It appeara that Chaffee did
use some pretty vigorous language In
protesting
the thieving of forhurt
eign troops. What particularly
of Waldersee was the
the feeling
pointed reference by Gen. Chaffee to
the fact that this disgraceful unmlll-tarpractice of looting In war be ng
MOVINO FREIGHT.
Oe.lveton, Tex.. Dec. 11. General Indulged In, was Dot by the men who
and opened the way to
Manager Polk aald
that the did ths fighting
Pekin, but by the late comers who had
Gulf. Colorado at Hants Fe railway
nons
of the brunt of the conflict
checking In new operators and moving borne
and hanlshlp. Waldersee tilmsdf did
freight right along.
not reach Pekin until lonr after the
expeditionary force occupied the town.
I'l.HNTY OF OPERATORS.
It Is recognized here officially that
Lo Angeles. Cab, Dec. 11. It la asManager Nevlni' of- Gen. Chaffee had provocation for his
serted at
fice
that the entire ayetem from deliverance, but regrrt la felt that he
Albuquerque to Ban Franclrco l am used thin tone In addressing the field
marslwU,
ply supplied with operators.
Chief Clerk Henderson aald: "Last
night our operators at Danby and
ratal Trsla Wrsrk.
Olathe, Kss., Dec. 11. The north
IJIake were assaulted by the former
gent at Danby and both aerloualy In- bound passenger train of ths Bsnta Fe
jured. A warrant Is out for. the assail, railway cruubcyd Into the rear end of
ant. We shall endeavor with all our the north bound fn lght at Claire this
power to protect our men and propermorning. Noble Thomas, sged It. of
ICmporVa,
ty."
Kas., waa burned to death
rant
in the caboose; Thomas' father was
The (Santa Fe overland from the
badly mangled and the engineer and
arrived two hours late.
fireman of the pasoenger train seriousFILLED.
STRIKERS
ly Injured, and half a dosen pasrengers
OF
PlACBri
Chicago, Dec. 11. According to
In the caboone allghtly hurt.
a
of the Aanla Fe railroad at
only 15S vacancies made by the
gsnata rrovoedlngs.
atrlke of the telegraph operators on
Washington. Dec. 11. The senate rethat system remain to be fllled. a'l ferred the credentials of W. A. Clark
these east of Albuquerque. Ofnclala and Martin Maginnls, contesting sena
also atate that enough men already tors from Montana, to the committee
have been engaged to Till half these on privileges and elections.
places, an dthe train service or the
The senate took up the ship subsidy
whole system Is now restored to the bill and Clay (da ) spoke against it.
wa
strike
before
the
extatlng
basis
called. General Manager W. O Nevln
HKCKHAM INAl'CK'KATEII.
that
at Los Angeles telegraphed
everything Is running emoothly west of
Albuaucraue and all places of striking Ksntseky Cspital Had Me Dlaturttsurs
(leer ths Event,
operators have been fllled. Local striking operators, however, Inalat that the
Frankfort, Ky., Dec. 11. 'With perare
tie up I practically complete and
fect weather. In the presence of a vomI
Gov. Ileckliam was In
ursine striking operators to remain throng
augurated for the three years remain
out.
Ing of the term for which Wm. Goebel
Robbed a Rank.
and Wm. 8. Taylor contested last year.
ll.-Jmnsked
lx
Two regiments of state guard, the
Seville. O.. Dec.'
burglars last night seised and bound Duckworth club, Cincinnati and many
Town Marshal Weaver and blew the political clubs and civic societies were
safe ooen of High s bank, securing In line. It was about noon when the
bout $11,600. Cltliena chased the bur. procession reached the capttol, where
glars, but they escapod on hand cr. the Inaugural ceremonies proper took
place. Tho decoration of the grave of
l
will take place this
the late Gov.
Chsasd ths Inaurgsnts.
Manila. Dec. 11. A detachment of afternoon. In the Inaugural address
fifty cavalry had a fight with one nun lieckham did not allude to ths assassi
dred Insurgents south of Hants Crui nation of Goebel.

ilc;

UOti

y

1

to-d-

y

ofll-cla-

Chi-cog-

y

to-d-

!).

Got-be-

four-stor-

y

114 Oold

Voted
11.
Dec.

Presents for Christmas.
Now Is Your Time

y

proposition

A

Try a Brunswick

10

osnt cigar.

which virtually amounts to a
ftmoke "La Rosa" I cent cigar.
tion that the Northern Pacific colonist
gate
Oood until Dec. 15lh. All tl W book
through
Missouri
rates bs applied
d
for f 1.25. O. A. Mauon
Co.
ways to California points, wss
to the railroads in tha trans
and wue
continental association
promptly voted down.

to Select.

-

The.

.

In

'sht SSose,
. .sso.1 Mioses,
r t iisaovwo

--

i

T

Ladies' and Misses' Jackets.!
Prl" Bale on Jackets for Ladle and Misses wm a niceens far beyond our
Our
expectations, as every lady who took advantage of It will testify. Bo we have dectdetf to
continue the sale FOUR MORR PAIS, till Thursday KventDf, December 6, to give every
lady In Albuquerque an opportunity to bny one of onr handsome Jacket at just
One-Ha-

lt

X

meeting
rtkln. Dec 11. At
of ministers, called to conalder If LI I
Hung Chang and Prince CJiing bad toe
power from that court to conduct ne
gotiation for the settlement on behalf
of China, some of the ministers stated
that they were authorised to treat I
with them as representative of China.
while others, Including the German
minister, had not received Instructions.
All decided, howvver. that as soon as
Mr BJmest Mason Batow, Tlrltlah min
ister, shaH reoetve word to agree tol
joint not they will oommenc negotia
tions with LI Hung Chans; and Prince
Chang unless otherwlss Instructsd by
the home government.
I

Rerneniber, you will never have ench another opportunity to bay a New and Stylish Jacket
Sale on JaekeU will posifor yourself or little one as now, for this Urand Bargain-Givintively only continue

FOUR DAYS

MO-RIS- .

To make It "till more Interesting, we will Ineluri" In this sale for Fonr Dayt all oar WOOL
Uta we do on Jackets ONE-HAL- P.
WAIST3, and make the same reduction on Wool
Price Sale la a big cm to ns, but out ss In your gain, If yon care to share
This One-Ha- lf
"kete given with either Jarkota or
In the many bargain we are olTorlng. No Premium

Walste during this sale.

Will be here before Christmas, in plenty lime to make Tour selections for Christmas Presents. Tickets given with every purchase of fiOe or more. If yoo dont get Tickets,
ask for them.

ave a Spat.
Berlin. Dee. 11. The foreign office I
ttst Associated Pre
authorises
tol
make th following statement regard-- 1
lug th
WaMrss Chaffs Incident, I
based upon a abl disfatr$ Just re
ceived from field Marshal Von Wal-- 1
derse
"Oen, Chaffee wrote Field Marshall
Von Waldersee a letter In a rough tone.
T
Field Marshal Von Waldersee refused
to receive It, returning the asm to I

IB

UllifolclL

S CDJOo

!

TELEPHONE NO. 200.
307 AND 309 WEST RAII.UOAD AVENUE.
t

Ml

MINI

Ml

I

M

uXuerapolofor
tapTTtsiKJini, irnmrvupon
iriu annxeineu
Invited Chaffee to
Von Waldersee

i

A LANDSLIDE!

breakfast an dthe Incident olosed."

Itlseasslag Keveaae Hill.
Washington, Dec 11. Th house nasi
adopted a resolution for congressional I
Investigation of the alleged baling of I
Cadet Boose at West Point. IIouss I
took up the war revenue reduction bill.
Tayn (N. T.) mad th opening ad
dress on ths revenue bill, explaining I
the proposed reduction.
' Holiday
Washington. Deo. 11 U Is th under.
standing by th fcous leadsrs that the
holiday races of congree will begin
Deo. n an dthe session resume Jan. a

I

Mens' Heavy Fancy Casslmere Suits

Limited Cash Offer
15:

Eben Holder, $1.50 for $1.25.
Reign of Law, $1.50 for $1.2$.
Cornell Scries, 75c for 35c.
Hentx Book, $1.00 for 65c,
And others proportionately.

$8 to $15

From

iHHisllllfl
BOOKSALE
to December

14

8
of
Disposing
Our Immense w
We Are
Stock of Clothing and Overcoats at
Prices WhichWill Fit your Pocketbook.
Mens' Blue and Black Cheviots

..$14 and $10

Very dressy, only

ft

Mens Overcoats
All the newest productions in Kerseys, Coverts
and Oxfords, including the latest fad, the Raglan
shoulder, at
$8 to $25

ff

n
u
n .

Wear Sweet. Orr
$i 50,

& Co's Union Made Pant at $i.5
$j, $3.50, $j and $3.50

ASK FOR NELSON'S

:

AUlNDbLL

.

&

CELEBRATED

$3.50

SHOE

:

Vsra.coS

UHUINShhLD...,Ht

svsnus.

sugges-

t

Sacrifice Sale on

Dined Togsthsr.
American General Objected to Loot
Washington, Dee. 11. President Me
Ktnley and
Harrison met
ing by European Troops.
last night at dinner given by Justice
Harlan. This Is taken to effectively
dispose of reports Is circulation that
HOUSC DISCUSSING RCUNUE BILL.
relatione between the two have been
strained of late.

-

ts

ATTBHTIOW.

a Spat

ft

--

THE PHOENIX!

PROMPT
AKD

Chaffee and Waldersee Have

Cspe Town, Dec. 11. At a reception
MAftkrr KKroRT,
honor of Lord Roberts yesterdsy,
hen the British commander rose to
Money Market.
respond, after prescnt-Mloto him of a
New York. Dee. 11. iMoney on call
word and casket, all present rose. nominally
40S per cent. Prime mer
cheering and wavng ther handker- paper, V05 per cent. Silver,
hiefa. Roberta after expressing thanks cantile
for the honor to him, aald the war In 4fl.
Houth Africa, bad peoullar Interest for
Wheat Market
m. Inasmuch as It snabled him- to
Chicago, Dec. 11. Wheat December,
bring to what he hoped waa a success04c; January, 70t,e. CornDecember,
ful conclusion to the work entrusted
MH; Mar, K6Mc. Oats December,
to him twenty years agothat of dis
May, lt.Sc.
pelling by force of trms. If necessary.
the aspirations of the Boers to render
Chleage I lock Marks.
themselves Independent of British
Chicago , Dec. 11. Cattle Receipts,
'God has given Into our hands." aald 1.000; generally steady. Oood to prime
10; poor to medium, IH
the field marshal, "a great heritage for steers, S 40
hlch a great prloe had been paid In bi.K, tockers and feeders, K IIOI N
2.OC4.10;
heifers,
the blood of the bravest and beat, and cows,
we must not be neglectful of the trust canners, ll.OOfll W); bulls, IIHUtM;
ss we have been In th. paet, but must calves, 1.60eS.Z5; Tease fed steers,
Texas graas steers. UKQ
be able to give a good account of our HOOet.15;
tewardshlp and must remember that 4 10; Texas bulla, fl MfS 16.
14,000; strong. Good
heep
Receipts,
there are other duties than national
to choice wethers. I4.0C4J1.IO; fair to
glorifications."
choice mixed, U H04J4.10; western sheep,
$4004) 40, Texas shetp, t60t.(5; naDesperate Battle.
tive lambs, S4.O041S.tO; wesUrn lamb,
Bvsnlng
11.
Ths
London, Dec.
14 o4iS 10.
dvird ssys that thn battle between Gen.
nox and Gen. DeWet continues and
cdarlks voNuonr Dicin,
that the forces have exchanged ground
Incessantly.
NanVred With Mervoas Prostration aad
While the war onVe Is reticent there
Ths Psralysls.
are Indications that the oAVlals have
A letter waa received In this city
received news euggretlng considerable
by Miss Kate Schwarts giving the sad
British success against DoWet.
Intelligence of the death or Charles
Tondorf. on December t. ltca. at 1
Will Not Interfere.
'clock p. m. The letter states that be
u.Dutch
Tue
Hague,
The
im,
had nervous prostration, and finally a
Anally and definite. itroke of paralysis,
governiwut
from whkvh he
ly ref jed to take the Initiative In be- never recovered. Mr. Tondorf was a
half of arbitration between the Trans-va- tecond hend merchant auid auctioneer
and Great Orltaln.
jf this city for years, and his many
friends here will Join The Cltlien in
sympathy to the bereaved wiFriendly to Kngland.
dow,
Reichstag
who, only a short time after leav.
11.
Jn ths
Berlin, Dec.
today on resumption of debate on esti Ing hero and taking up their residence
mates. Herr Bebcl, eoclallxt leader. at Decatur, 111., was called upon to
concurring In the remarks In th bury their only son, FYank Tondorf.
Reichstag yesterday of the Imperla'
Chlaamaa Used.
chancellor, Count Von Muelow, aa to
Boon Let- - aged 41 years, died at his
Germany's policy on the T'snsvaal
room In an old adobe back of the opera
question, said:
"Wo have every reason to be on house this) afternoon, from acuta deEngland
without
mentia, and will be buried by the Chi
friendly terms with
namen here
afternoon, ths
thereby restricting their freedom."
funeral cortege to leave Bdwarda' tin- room
on
dertaklng
Second street
North
lerree of IMvoree'.
Burial will take place In
London, Dec. 11. George J. Bomer- - st 1 o'clock.
Fatrview cemetery.
llle wast thla morning granted a de
cree of divorce against Marlon Bomer- The largest stock of carpets, linoleum,
llle and ll.AoO damages agalnat Berl
RuMell, with whom the defendant was oil o lot ha. ruga and matting to select
aecuned of having committed sdullery. from. Albert Fafcer, lot West Railroad
avenue.
Earl Kutsell and Marlon Bomervlll
were married April IS at Re no, Nev..
New goods arriving oonetanUy at Fu
where both obtained divorce.
Co. 'a Liateat styles and lowest
trolls
,
prices.
Fire.
MONKT
LUAN.
TO
com11. Fire
New York.
On diamonds, watahea, sc., or any
brick
pletely dmtroye the
building at 23, Ht and r7 rrospeci good security: also on household goods
stored with me; strlcly confidential.
avenue, nroimyn, couaing a iuss i
$300,000. The building was owned and Highest cash prices paid for household
goods.
T. A. WHITTKN.
used by John Kolle as a concert hall.

CHArrrira i.kttkk.

X

Ministers Meet to Con
fer Over Treaty.

to-d-

Dec.

MMMMMtMMM4IMHMttMWMMMMtMMIIIMMIIMMMMMM
.. Afau roe
AIL OBDEsUI
psetsrss.
Sf t. r 'ttwsot.
OVB MOST
oamnnrt.

to-d-

Resistance.

Psrrhsse Ratified,
special meet-Inbondon, Dec. It. At
Dutch
of the share holders of the Grand
y
Trunk railroad
the purchase of
the Chkraco and Grand Trunk railroad
was ratified.

OHIO BANK ROBBERY.

Topeka, Ka
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iiinimtniiiimt

ai

Astnti

os

sra

MAnsiiianniisn..

rca

y,

Our line of

Army mil.
Washington, Dec. 11. Ths senate
y
committee on military affairs
continued con ride rat Ion of the army
bill. Secretary Root r commended soms
changes. Qvn. Miles continue! his re
marks of yesterday. Oen. WlNon. chief

Diamond?, Watches and Jewelry
la unsurpassed.
We also have Imported Japanese Art Ware, Vanes, Ac.
Hawkee (finest) Hand Cut Olnns.
Selltl Stiver Tea Sets. Quadruple I'lated Tea Set.

Manicure Sett.

Cane.
Ia fact, everything that ran tie found in any
Umbrellas.

FIRST-CLAS-

S

You will And our prices correct.

We have an elejfaut llnejol

Th Diamond Palace,

ClHhtere)

spare for the Holidays. it

w

Opal",

4r

Cuniblna-lioii-

llh l

be to mutual advantage to nmke the exchange. You will gut big value for jour money this next
Wulntn and Furs at a 20 per cent reductlon.lu order to make
Bulow we llliiHtrate a few of the novelties. Our windows aluo show the novelties.

m
Mens Furnishing Goods Sale.
Our Increasing Dry Goods Ilusluntw demands
More Koom, and In ordr to accommodate same
we have detnrmlui'd to close out our Men's Furnishing at Actual Cwt and Loss. 8e our Window Dtxplay sud note these prlees:
Mtn's heavy cotton ribbed, fleece lined Un-

R. F. HELLWEG

&

derwear, regular fl.uu quality, In thin
.75
sale, per suit, only
Men's heavy wool fleewd I'mlerwear, regular
86
value 1.23 per mil, In this sale only
Men' all wool ribbed I'nderwear, regular
1. 10
value t'iW per suit, sale price
Men's baultary Krey wool I'nderwear, reguI
lar a ue ti.M per suit for single breswt2.(0
ed, sale price
Double brearttedrihirtaud double seuted drawers, regular valuu 13.50 iter suit, tale
.u0
price

t

CO.

NEXT TO POSTOFFICK.

OPEN EVENINNS.

In Il'ngs, HtuiH,
ltroorhps), Hunbiiritt,
Ear Kins:', Heart lJn
Kit her in Soltalres,

Itallratl Avnu

It will

n

arl,

8iiltlreH,

Itubiee, and In loose
Htonea. And

We Want Your Money!

v. week, as we Intend wiling all our
m a Cc out large Holiday Stock.

PICTURES.
NEW PHONE 194.

DIAMONDS

HIW

You Want Our Goods!

IN-

Furniture, Carpets,

All3xx.ci.TxBxri.vi.40f) JXTxxr ZtCCesicloo.

We are overstocked, and to make room for Holiday
Gvxxls, which wi'l toon arrive, we will sell at COST.
Call and examine our splendid stock.

SALE.

JEWELRY 6T0RK.

m

AND

.DIAMOND.

Brouzen.

Clocks.

--

SPECIAL

Rogers' Knives ami Forks.
Toilet Sots.

Great Bargains

'

Holiday Shoes Slippers

Mfii'n Woolen Half Hone.

Iteduceil fully
to clone them out. We
will quote one and you can judge how the balauce
W hat more useful preaent can be
Jackets, Box Coats and have been reduced.
A flue AilHtralian wool
flnest qnall- Automobiles,
given than a pair of Slippers,
ty luaile, (loui)le sole, Heel and loe, regular
0OC
a for il.00
value, itale price
handsome pair of Shoea or a pair of Ss In'all colors, and sixes 32 to 40,
Red, Iilue, lirey, Tan,
Black,
&1
lefrgini?
Si Castors and Mode. Al have
Box Coats for Misses and Chiland a laige line of In- Men's, Hoy' and Children's, In cottou, coiloii and
dren,
Style, Fit and Wear are combined
wool, and all wool.
fants' and Children's Jackets
in our Footwear, and our price
and Capon. And remember.any Men's all wool Swva'er-- i reduced from 100 to.(1.10
garment In the house will be Children's all wsd SwmterH reduced from
make them doubly attractive,
l.U0 1o
75
old at a 20 per ceut reduction
Sweater, reduced from UOe
Men's
this week.
to
X0
IJan'l Ureen'a felt UooUs in
atock. Pcaitively the beat made.
Linen llcinnants. Cotton Sweaters, 011 J a tow on hand, only... .15
oue-liu- lf

ti

See window Dlxplay of

half-hog-

FOR TIIK NEXT 15 DAYS

Tom &
M

Jerry Sets,

V

Klndi of liar Glassware and Furntehlngfi.
l Write for Trices.
AM

A. B. McGAFFEY & CO.,
ai6 Railroad Avenue.

Albuquerque, New Mexico.

j

Iielore the Clirint-i- n
as rush begins, we
will make a Hperlal
DlC4iunt fale on these
tine goods. Btdect
what you want for
Christmas now and by
paying a small deposit
have them laid away
and nave from '40 to 30

per cent.

II. E. FOX,

NKW MEXICO'S
I.BADINQ

JliWUUtV

House.

swKvrEica.

Call and examine.

THEO. riUENSTERMAN.
203 RAILROAD AVENUE.

Tailor-Mad-

e

Suits.
Like Cut Illustrated.

Made of llomeepuns, Camel
Hair, Veultious, Cheviot, and
Pebble Cloth, made like Illustration. Eton Jacket, Bluusa
Jacket, and Jackets without
Lappels. Skirts made In tha
new moiled, and no two alike,
Table
in all color and sites. Sea
During our big linen mile sf
window display, and If we hava
Mt-ii'1 OownH,
Outing
Fldiui1
lat week we have neuuniiilated
the suit yuu like, remember we
quite a few remhauU of TitU All our Ktti quality reduced to close to
$ .50
I kclo-- c
r
75 tuke 20 per cent off the price
to
Lluoii!, which will Ik cloeed All our f I '
11') this week.
All our l.'i'i u itiiy rixluctHl to close t
out at big rvdiicionH.
half-wo-

n

Ladles'

1

I

yiSitSJisllEiJ

:jjIl4LMMB!I

.7may imsuuuiii

I

t1

0.

& Co.

A. MATSON

OFFICIAL

?

NOTES,

Annual School Reports

--

arm.
A I

Sheep Muit

road
ths)

TN Mr at

gnri

Irlnf

buslasss

an bgnang

li4

aarkwtrn

(0 fel thf eltert In
of th wheat crop by s

shsrtag

decreas In th vomm of merthaudis
tralDe Into Mlnneanta and th Dakntas,
Ther la a large tonnsge all over th
Reserves.
wet. north
and snuthweat In coal.
lumber and building material. Th con.
dltlon of ths western and outhwestern
farmers I shown by th enlarged ship
TERRITORIAL FUNDS RECEIVED.
ment of wagons, buggies, sewing ma
chine and furnllture, many ear loads
Ave.,
$
$ 205
being taken out. The Ortabrr traffic
PBV8IO.V3 QUANTED.
of th Burlington and Kanta F roads
Clallnp. Berna
of
John
waa the best in their history. Dtmlngs
J
1.
lillo roumy, haa been granted a pension
have ben (rood and operating expenses
they have procured an order that the of
a month.
have held at a minimum. Ontcam tst
books ba returned. They make no of
that the-l- November bu1ne.s haa been
NOT A MY A PPT I NTfTD.
fer, tiowarar, to return the money to
all
that they ran expert and will comActing
A
appointed
Oovernor Wallace
HU0HE8 McCREIOITT, Publlihen tha ity gotten under
tha pretenr that Jones Taliaferro, of Wnlte Oaka, Lin- pare well with last year, although the
car loading, particularly on tha south.
Editor tha city waa eupportlng lis own library, coln county, a notary public.
Thos. bCOBEa
western line, are not heavy a In
W. T. McCrpjuht, Mgr. and City Ed but tnwtead they aik through Mr. nan-cA
REQUISITION.
In this morning's t'apar to ba
PUBLISHtO DAILY AND WEEKLY.
Acting Governor Wallace honored th
a hand In running tha new li requisition
faeiasts Pretested.
of the governor of Texaa
Among th Una of thousands who
brary V Bated to the city by Mr. Rey- for Koaa Sloan, accused of csttla theft,
hav used Chamberlain's Cough Rem
nold. After UUa exhibition of keep-h- t and utider arrest at Silver City.
edy for solds and la grippe during ths
faith
It
city,
Is
with
tha
about
not
past few years, u our knowledge, not
Associated Press Afternoon Telegrams
LEASES AFPROVKP.
Largest City and County ClrouMsSon tme lor all corineoton with this
single - has resulted In pneumonia.
Land Commissioner A. A. Kern re a
The Largest New Mexico Circulation
Co.. 140 Wabash av.
to be dropped, and tha city try ceived twelve land leaiet from Wash Tho. Whitfield
Large North Artxon Circulation
Chicago, and of th moat prominu,
the experiment of running Ite own af- ington, approved by the secrets ry of
nent retail druggist
In that city, In
the Interior, and at one forwarded
Copies of thla psprt mmy be foond OS 01 at faire In the future f
peaking of this, . eays: "W recom
them to the lessees.
wMnmfiuD in ins nftlc. of oar soaclal CttCTT.- mend Chamberlain' Cough Remedy for
ponilrnt, K. II. Hlr: cm, vie
eueet. N. W.
TWO LIHRA RIK.
Wsshlnetnn. D. C.
la grlpp In many catea, as It not only
A GHAZINO ORDER,
The decision of Judge farker In thr
give prompt and complete raoowery.
etuperlntendent of Font Keserves I. but also counterawts
11 1000 library case win probably give
ALHiOi'KKMrK.
amy tendency
la
thla city H.
has received an orJer from grlpp to result In pneumonia. efFor
Jlanna
two libraries one under tha manage) allow
t
secretary
of
the
Interior
th
Total estimates to date f r rbt BrK-l- h ment of the city and tha othrr unlar the erasing of cattle and horaes on th sal by all druggists.
army fur th I sal year foot up tha control of tha ledlea library
aso forrwt reserve during the coming seaDeWltt's Llttl Early Riser ar daln
tm.m."i.
etatson. This may be a good thing. son, but to continue to exclude she p ty llttl pills, but they never fall ts
1
any
cleaass
th llvsr, removl obstructions
onr
There M nothing to prevent
ANNUAL CirOOL IlBPOrtTS.
A I tot of tha vtctlnaj of football
and Invlgorat th system. Berry Drug
II
establishing
conducting
from
a
and
superintendent
M.
C.
de
Baoa,
lion.
Ing tha year 100 shows nine (Wthi
of public Instruction, has received re Co. and Cosmopolitan drug store.
and fifty mora or lie seriously Injured, brary, free or otherwlee. The people of ports from all th county superinten
thte city are determined to eatabllah a
xrw RAILWAT.
dents except from Chave, Mora and
e
public lltrary, and hava onr Valencia counties), and If these are not
iltryan ran behind th Bryanli can
llbaejsiae
a Psrlfle Rail
didate for governor In Nor York, 2 III of the bast building near the a. nter of received
iMr. Baca will complete Tha lasts
wsy Mssns Basinssa.
nola. Michigan, Indiana,
Minnesota the city donated for this purpose. The) his report without these. Saturday he
Ten per cent of the capital stock. $2..
his annual report of the coun
and Kanaaa to the extent of lf.l.O 0 already have a considerable fund will. received
ty school superintendent of Hsntt Fs 260.000, of th 8a lit Fe, Albuquerque
up
purchase
fit
the
whleh
books
to
and
vote.
county, whk'h state ttist there ar 17 and Saclnc railway company, Incor
1
library, and the fund will b Increased school district In the county; 27 male porated at Santa. Fe th other day, haa
Tha pupuHton return of tha world's at onr by liberal subscription".
and I female teovhei: an enrollment txen paid In and those connected with
of 847 male and HQ female pupils; an th project atate that th money need.
10 must rapidly expanding nation
average dally attendance of 30 male ed for the Immediate construction of
have bren published recently, showing
RIDICULOr
nd 487 female pupils; children of the railroad will be readily secured.
T. W. Clancy, representing the I idle
that tha United State haa 74.000,004 Inschool agv, 27t male and 1114 female; The new company has no official conlibrary association, In an open let'er 14
habitant, and Kuaala haa 134.000,000.
achools, which taught 1C1 months
nection with the Denver A Rio Orande
In this morning'
receipts, amounting to I16.K7.I8; expen railroad company and th Rock IaUnd,
The I'nited States statute make II a makes a moat ridiculous proposition In ditures of !U..'0.1; and a balance of Chicago and Pacific railroad company
felony for any person to Voluntarily en- regard to the library. 11 sjys:
although It will b a connecting link
I40MI7.
annual report of Superintendent between th two and will have cli
gage In a bull right. The penalty I
'It Is therefore proposed that you re. I. The
relations and tiafflo arrangements with
A.Wood of the Santa Fe city school
Imprisonment In the penitentiary not peal, utterly and entirely, the urdl
has been received by Superintendent them undoubtedly.
!
than one or more than flv year. nance adopted November II, 100, b U. C. de llaca, which shows that
which a library commission or boart:
That Thrabblag lUadscb.
there are 11 schools In the city, having
Several member of tiie legislature waa created; and that, by agreement
Would quickly leave you if you used
13
a
(
isvch;
terra
school
months
of
lipublic
the association, the free
are laboring over
bills, with
an av Dr. King's New Llf Pills. Thousand
brary, whloh It has euovenfully con- teachers: an enrotlnvnt of 92;
of auftsrsr
hav proved their match
: receipt
ai.d out of the whole a more liberal ducted for nearly nine year. b- - trans. crogi dally attendanr of
mounting to I10.3H4.72; expenditure of less merit for sick and nsrvous head
e
law may be enacted by the next
ferreU to the Reynold building, to b",
aches. They make pur blood and
.17; and a balance of KS63.35; val
o long ae It renutlna there, under th 19731
protecting the rights of emsalary of strong nerve and build up your health.
of school property, 145(4;
management
direct
of
tha
aasoclatlon
Easy to take. Try them. Only S( cant
ploye of the corporations.
teachers, $0:20; rent and fuel, $773.(9,
heretofore, subject to such supervis
Money back If not cured. Sold by J.
control, by you, a
Co., druggists.
tl. O'Rielly
operator and ion, or abar In the cHy government
The striking
TERRITORIAL
J'UNDS.
the interests of the
Vaughn
J.
II.
Territorial
Trenaurer
lb fanta Pa company announce that It may requlr.
It be provided tha:
wishing candy
School and church
following remittance
la a fight to a flnlch and that neither separate detailed llssta. Inventories and received th
for Chrlstma would do ws'.l to aaa us
A.
From
of
Martinet,
Salome
collector
of
arly. All candlss guaranteed strictly
will consent to arbitration. Thla la a catalogue b mad of th property
Ouadnlupe county,
I
of Hu7 taxes
the association and of th city, and be S.7I of 18S taxes, II.
Out of town order aollelted. De-free country except where governed by kept
H.4i of UM Uxe. pur.
up In the future, so that, at any
Injunction, and they ran fight as long time. If necessary, a separation ran be and I4S.13 of 1900 taxes, from Merger lanay'i Candy Kitchen.
Romero, collector of San Miguel
us they pleas to do so.
affected, antul that a dstalbd quarterly Ito
Fresh dressed poultry, dry picked and
189
county, $211.(4
of which
statement be mad by the association 193.71 is for of
shipped. Every on nlc and freh at
territorial purpoees and Th
The butchers of the territory wlH try to yon, showing the expenditure ol I4S.44 for
Jeff Orocery company.
territorial Institutions; from
to
the repeal of the law placing every cent received from the city."
J. A. Ullmour. collector of Chaves
price on groceries an way down,
a tax on the Inspection of hides. They This manner of conducting tha city county, 35 cent of 189( taxes, and t uisOurquality
wsy up. A good combine
claim that the law la of no benflt, and library would lead to endless wrangle.' cents of 1897 taxes; from D. M. Suth Hon at
lh Jaffa Orocary company.
collector of Otero oounty, (18.31
tnerely provides easy places for several and would open the way to tha city be erland,
of 1899 taxes, $19C.1( of 1900 taxes, of
11. Weerterfeld A tiro, hav placed on
tilde Inspectors, and Increase the cost ng liable to th ladle library aaaocla which (78.78 Is for territorial purposes
ths market two new brands of t cent
of meat a without any benefit whatever :Utn for the book claimed by them.
and (409 for territorial Institutions; cigars
"La Ros&" and "Hpcckled
There is no need to want further from lion. H. O. Rtirsiwii, 1917 95 to be
to rhe people.
Trout." These cigar ar mad of Bu
time in attempt to harmonise th II credited to th convicts' earning fund. tnatra wrappers, Connecticut binders
The decision of the court in the I! orary controverey. The majority of the
Texas Havana fillers. A trial M all
"About flv year ago I was troubled and
w ask. Ths goods will do th rst.
biary case show the wMom of the member of th ladles library associa. with
catarrh of th lower bowel," say
provision requiring the new library to Mon voted to turn their books over to C. T. Chlsbolm, 484 Dearborn avenue,
Furniture sold on easy pay menu at
be both owned and conducted by the the city. The president of the society Chicago, and although I consulted sev
Futrell A Co', or cheap for cash.
prescribed
ral
physldsns
eminent
who
city. The library association conveyed gave Mayor Marron tha key to the
me, I found their remedies failed to Paoealx India and Cawawy Taralval as
to the city the library In lstl, but the room and authorised him to remove the tor
n any way relieve me, and th trouble
Marshaats' gtraat Fslr, Phaeais, Art
Attorneys of the association now claim book. II did so. This raise J objec- tlmost became ohronio. After auffer
saus, DoailMr 10 t II, 1100.
It had no power to do so. Thus by
tions, and a majority of the directors mg aeveral mon tha, I ona day oonclud
Dates of sal, DeoetnW 7, 8 and 0
legal technicality the books bought of th society, ordered suit brought for ad to try Chamberlain' Colic, Cholera limit, Decimbir IS; rat, on fan for
Remedy and I bg to a a. round trip.
T. W.
Agsnt.
with the people's money ar held to the recovery of lbs book. The oae.' ind Diarrhoea
ur you that I waa moat agreeably
tov repairs. Whitney Co.
belong to a private corporation. They waa decided yesterday In their favor urprlaed to
And that after taking two
now want to control the new library. If and thla morning the books were re loses of th remedy that I was com
Help I needed at one when a war- pletely
relieved
of th dflseaae that oust son's rSfs Is In dangur. A neglected
allowed to do so they will probably ten placed In the room In tha Oomnievcla
cough or cold may soon bvoom serious
mi so much trouble and annoyanc,
ars henoe claim that they oww not chub building.
am thankful that I hav not suffered and should be stopped at one. One
only the books, but the building also.
The council would make Itself the from It sine." For sal by all drug
quickly euros
Minute Cough Cur
laughing stock of the town If It repeal guru.
cough and colds and th worst ea
MAYOR SUSTAINED.
of croup, bronaHitla, grippe and other
the Kay
ed Its ordinance accepting
Don't us any of th counterfeit of
The action of Mayor Marron In the
lung troubles. Berry Drug
.Hilda gift of a building. It would be DsWltt' Witch Haael salve. Most of throat and
Co. ond Cosmopolitan drug stors.
library contest la sustained by a large
open the qurtion
or liable to cause
worthless
again
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play
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to
hlld
s
majitrlty of the people of this city. ' He
njury. The original DeWltt's Witch
Parswell Baeeptlaa.
tvaa tried In every way to guard the InHasel salve I a certain cure for piles.
A New Tsar's Qolaie,
Last night at the home of Mia. Mc
terests of the city, and desarvsa the There is on book every on should fcsema, suts, scald, burn, sor and Closky on East Coal avenue waa th
kln disease. Berrv Drug Co. and scene
good will ami support of all those whi mak an effort to get, for the New
of a pleasant gathering of Chris.
Cosmopolitan drug tor.
to
tlan Etide vorer to bid good-b- y
public free Tear. It contain simple and valuable
wish to build up a
hints concerning health, many amusing
their moat earnest workers, Mr. and
A Card of Thanks.
library. He did nothing In the removal anecdotea, and much general inform
Mrs. Lilly Crockett, wife of th lata Mrs. H. 8. Lilhgow. who will leave for
of the library which waa not sanction lion. We refer to Hoetntter'a Alma
Topeka, Kaa , and Nevada, Mo.. Wed
C. C Crockett, whose sudden death oc
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by
the Hoalettmed by a majority of the member of the nac, published
nrsday morning. The reception was
to
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Friday
wishes
curred
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Pittsburg,
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valuable
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society, and has hastened to comply
many frlenda for thnlrtlber- - given In the manner of a fruit shower,
to any boueehold. Wrty employes are thank her
wnaa a total aurprla
to Mr. and
with the mandate of the court order kept at work on this valuable book nl kimlnes whloh they extended to her and
Mr. LtPhgow, A very pleasant even
Ing him to undo the work,
The isau for lul will b over eight in her hour of sadness.
Ing waa spent playing game and tell
r
millions, printed In th English,
Ing ghowt srtortes; th stories were told
A Thuusand Touguss,
man, French, WaUh. Norwegian, Bwed
Ui rSTIO SKTTLKD.
Could not sxpresa th rapturs of An. with the object of preventing-- Mr. ana
The decision of Judge I'arker In the lan, Holland, Bohemian and Ppanlh nl B3. Springer, of 1115 Howard street, Mr. Llthgow from going away, but
library case has. It Is hoped, settled languagea. It contains proof of the Philadelphia, l'ann.. when ah found they didn't believe In ghosts. At the
efficacy
Hostetter' Stomach Blttera, that Dr. King's New Dicovry for close of th entertainment. Mr. Lith
permanently the much dlacuesrd libra- the greatofremedy
prepared by tl.e pub.
gow made a short talk telling his
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genural
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rsmsdles and doctor could (It
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Smyrna and Axminiaur rugw; big sod I can now ileep soundly, some crowd bid Mr. and Mrs. Llthgow good
books restored. olened and well dusted, shspmsox Just rctved; new goods thing I can scarcely remember doing by. Those present trerei Mr. and Mrs,
In the old room In the Commercial club rood styles; standard quality. Albert before, t feel like sounding Its prsisss Llth gow. Rev. Marsh snd wife. Mrs,
Thayer, iMr. and Mrs. Palmer. Mr. and
throughout ths universe." 80 will
building. No effort will be made to rabar, Orant building.
on who tries Dr. King's New Dis Mra. Bryce; "Mlnee Craig. Raldrldge,
disturb them, 'by the city. The ladles I '.71 asd up for Iran beds at Futnsll sry
covery for any trouble of th throat, Tway, Georgia and Bertha Banghart
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any of tho mora omrtaaa
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Dyspspsla oaa b ourwd by using Aok
Drspepsia tablstsv On ttttl Tab-l- et
will gtv knsndlat relief or eaoasy
refunded. Suid la bandsoxn tla bozss
oeota. J. H. O'Reilly A Co.
at
Rhrlaar Nsw om
Ballut Abyad Temple, A. A. O. N. M.
8. held it annual meeting last night
and elected ths following officer to
serv for tho year 1901 Illustrious potent, ts, Chaa. Mausard; ohlef rabban,
H. II. Tilton; assistant rabban, C. K.
Newhall; high priest and prophet, E.
L. Mcdler; oriental
guide, W. H.
Hahn; treasurer. A. J. Maloy; recorder,
L. H. Chamberlln;
repreaentatlve to
th Imperial council, J. H. Wroth. Th
temple Is In excellent financial and numerical condition, and expects to add
considerable to Its membersh'p nest
year. Th sum of $25 was voted ss a
donation to the Galveston relief fund.
A special meeting of rh
tempi wit'
b held Monday evening. Jan. 7th, 191,
purpose
for the
of Installing tha above
divan of elective officers and tho? to
fill the appointive positions to be selected by Illustrious potentate-elec- t,
Mausard,
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Recant rain In aouthra California
hav greatly Improved graslng conditions In that tarrltory and Indication
ar favorable for ranges being tn good
condition. Stockmen Interacted are requested to Invaettgate th matter and
to any
communications
ad dressed
a rent of th Soutbsra California Railway company or to Edward Chanbars,
general freight agent, will
prompt attention.
F. W. PATm Agsnt.

Has come to stay, because
IT IS ALL RIGHT.

W. ALGER, - - AGENT.

IS.

--

Goss Military Institute
OPENS SEPT. 15TH, 1900.

Thoratoa ateataaraat.
Th Tbarntoa restaurant Is now provided to furnish flrst-clameals at If
cents; also lodging, M cents a night, la
oonnsotlon. Visitor to th Cochitl min
ing dlstrlot ars solicited for thslr patro-naaTvsry thing flrt-ckaand ctoaa.
JIM SING, Prop,
Wallace, N. M.
aa

g.

e

M.

MOORE.
Real Estate,
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VOB IALB.

Vaarth Ward,

rtrat War.

Hods, e rooms snd bath, eellsr ao1
most as sola ae owner is
ouinoustsi city,
lesvlna tha
t.aoo room frame dwelling nest St ward
school booeeS Iota.
4,000 will buy a business propert en Klmt
street.
BOO-on Bsllrosd av., 10 bv 141 fart.
soo-L- ot
00 Hecood atreet near City hall.
ck
boalaaaa pru parly, Uold are.
Bassad Ward.

f 1,700

Lot

T.ooo-Brl-

A new residence, 4 rootne and bath
I l.aBO oearhsllroadsT.au..
A bartalo.
$ 1 Joo I lota 00 soatn Mist stress. A

svbVeVayeV

bar-si-

e.BooAI-stor-

PATRONIZE A
HOMB INSTITUTION and
HAVE YOUR

trick business property on

y

S.000 Will boy four sood
boose
with large vacant lot; rente tor e par
month: good investment; half cssh.
1,100 Two houses of four rooma. ball and
kitchen In good repair; rant for I JO per
Konthteuocsshi bslsnc on time at
1,500 Brlc residence, I rooms and bath,
cellar, windmill, shads,
Cora room,
A complsts horns. Kaay pay.

menu.

6,500 A tins residence fronting Robinson
park 1 I li ts, lawn, fruit, sbaoai 11
rooms, modem coo vsnlsncss. A great
bargain.
MBO-T- hs
beauUfal bom of C. H. Klnv- balii 4 lots, shade, fruit, hedsa, etc.
B.OOO New brick residence near park; wlllb
sold on long time at low rat of Interest

Mlaasllaa.
Kins brick residence with stabls. Bargains.
Wa hav vacant lota la all parts a
booae. windmill,
H acres
toe city. All price. Kaey psyments.
with all kinds ol fruit.
1,100 Brick house, I rooma and attic I lota Bsmslns. In residence property oo Install,
msnt plant low rata of interest.
aonth Hmadsrsy.
4,000 will bus an old eeiabllshed businaaa,
1,100
room frame rwldenc. soath Aroo.
In good location. Nothing batter la
JOURNALS,
Lot ftOxia. (eat.
Albuqnsrgue.
e 00 510 acre tract of land on north Fourth
Third War.
LEDGER5,
beyond Indian school.
atreet,
1 1,000
boardlnasnd roomln hnoee.
will buy the Mldvale property 1
Oood location 1 14 rooma, A bsga!o. 4000 Mountain
CASH BOOKS and
road. A great bargain.
assy paymenta.
1,000 -- Kancb, I'iO acre, near tipnngee, N.
1,4006 room frams hosas with batb.eloaeta
at. 1 a houses, S0 seres naderculu.e-tloo- .
ALL 5PECIAL
and cellar.
W1U trsd
far property la Ber1,1001 room frame hones on soath Third
nalillo county.
RULED BLANK
Kssy psyments; I per cent interest.
1,100 0 rooma and bath with all modern
Moay lo Loam.
convenience, on aouth Third street,
B00K5
Uood chance to securs a lovely home. Bav money to loan In sums to snlt on good
Bom vary desirable lots on south aacood St..
real estate security at low rat of Interest.
nrsr puatomc. at a bar sin.
For Beat,
071 a room adobe houaa on south Second
MADE AT
street. Nearahopa.
00 Good
house near the ahopa.
U
f
eoo I room frsms house. Oood location,
IB. 00 4 --room house on north gcood street.
THS CITIZEN
near shops. A bartsln) esay psvments.
16.00
house, furnished lor light
BOOK BINDERY
,100 Huslness property oa 8llvar avsaa.
bnuscteeptngi south Broadway.
Will psy I pnreot en Interest.
Kooms for light houMkeaping near atobinaoa
1.000 -- A splendid brick.
park; also parlor and piano If desired.
t.SOO

chick.

,1 nee

H, S,

KU,

f 8,000 to Loan

on

Experianca.

li0

441 Appolntmsnts made by mall.

ia wraM,
BIM4BD A BODBT,

MATTHEW'S;

I

Ave

aaa sad

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.

aasiks. claims.

Trj ui for your

W, B. BBLE.BT,

will lie prepared by
and exnerleneed
ratents,
nnlv.
TolU't Articles, etc,, te.
They

ruinate
J rnggtHta

SANTA FE, NEW MEXICO.

WM. VAUQHN, Proprietor.

Headtirurter for eommireial men
Only first rlus hotel to the eltv.
CanveuieDtly located. Klsctrle lights and call balls. Kxeelleut
uooa large lampi room wiin are iree.
;

eWrWrrf vwwwwwnrvfr

J

ee)nmeeieeiieiwHfHfeaimiaiai

WHITNEY CO.,
WHOLESALE
AND RETAIL

ICAREFUL

And Everything Appertaining Thereto.

eeeete)iaeieeeieeseejieeitee

Socorro, Nsw Mexico.
Prompt attentloa given lo collection sad
patents lor mines.
WILLIAM D, Lis,
A TTOHNKY.AT
LAW. OSles, room T, rl.
T. Armijo building. Will prasUcs tn all
the courts of tha territory.

t.

joaairoa

m

ATTOBNEYS-AT-LA-

DISPENSINO.

fihioal,

I and

Bsnk bnlldlng.

Alboqaema. N,

A First Nstfonal

B. W. D. BBTAM,
Alboqasrqns,

voicsh a um

THE ICEBERG,
100-11-

nuionii aauiB

N.

DiuicUDgT

BBABK W, OLA BOY,
rooms I and I, N,
bollduig, Albuqaerv,aa, N, at.

ATTOBNKY-AT-LA-

STEVS BALLING, Proarkto.
Will handle the Finest Lin of Liquor and
Cigars. All I'strons and Frlenda Cor.
dlally Invited to VUlt the Iceberg.

a. w. oobbob,

TTOBNKY AT.LAW. 0HeovwRob.
t ansoa's grncary store. Albuqaarun.
N SI
A

South Second Utrret.

1

A. E. WALKEB,

Fire Insuranc- esiriUrj latbil loDdlnj IumJiUoi.
a

t. a BsUdrtdgV

Lass bar

tar

THE RICO CAFE....

Advertise! isflfe,.,
0CSI0NI

PATENTS

t

NO

CorHltHII

0BTSISC0

lOvtCf AS
PaiENIAOil
Nota? in i. sutiv. irt.'
Book "How lo obtain r.u&.
Uil audrrats. No
i,rtlsrfj artrKlia; vrM

f.

FREE
-

J

AdJreMa,

Own Dbsdal. Proa.
Ill South Fast Si. J

retnrnt

Mull Orders Have Prompt Attention.

,

Attorney-st-Lsw-

BrtKY-AT-LA-

OSVas

HARDWARE.

..

cuiLuaaa,

OftVe I IT Uold svsnus: entrance also
uuuugu vromweu diocb. a. L..... stealer.
!3
nM)
n4 ,n
ItlV ,'wn... will
represents me. Husinsss will reciv prompt
auu luti.ui eiicuuou.

I. M, BOND,
t W street N, W,
ATTOHNKY.AT.LA W.
Pensions, lands, pat.
sots, copyrights, cavlata, letter, palaol, trade

Im-

j Psy.

B.

Attoroey-at-La-

Seatseeet Cerssr Ballraad
lac
lueet,

Armijo Building,

Is. so s"S

Alboaaerqns, N.
M. Prompt attention glvso 10 all boat-nea- a
partalalng to tha profeaeioo. Will Bra,
bee In all courts of the territory aad besot the
United States lane' tfflce.

w.

PRESCRIPTIONS AND
FAMILY RECEIPTS.
RATBSi

ATTpRNBT.AT.LAW,

rX

Pl'RB DRUa
PHARMACY,

proved real eitate in the city,
give me a call. Room n, new

CAAM.

WBMTlBTB.

B. J. Alga. O.O. A
BLOCK, opposlts Ilfeld Bros.'
ABMIJO boors
S a. m. to
p.si.i 1 isO
p. m. to I p. m. Automatic telapboas
No.

TUB BEST
OBTAINABLE
DRUGS AND
CHEMICAL5.

If you have furni
ture, cr anything eae to (ell, I
will buy, or sell it at Auction for
you.

rtOPBSSlOKAL

T Long and Varied

Buslnea.

THE PALACE HOTEL.
loo

SUPT. ROBT. S. GOSS.

ADDRBsst

AJUJUUUMJU4OAJUUtUHUkiUkAJkAJkUkAJl

Plan.
Aarlcaa(load
Haaois.

Tear

1 Otis. aazixavLca
o
OF THE
o

LOANS AND FIRE INSURANCE.
MANAGER ALBUQUERQUE ABSTRACT CO.
rlva aaxT ooob
Hew Tsle,asss Bit
to mn matioxal bambl.

tlon, Iteal Estate, General
Commission and Brokerage

iSWaaWUsaVsV

SOLOMON LUNA.
C. F. WAUGH.
W. A. MAXWELL.

ALBUQUERQUE,N.

MoUc.

Th JW Orocsry Vs.
you wish to save money and still
havs tha beat th market afford, buy
your groceries of ut. W hav only
nice, frenh stock and th beat of every,
thing and sell for th am prioe lnfr-k- r
artlcli t s.l for. Tou will b ur
to see something that will Intsrsst you.

to.

CewbiM

The Smith Premier

C. A.

ilenctforth I will devote my
entire time and attention to Auc

Sav your premium tickets aad gat a
haadsom Christmas present for yoar-se- lf
or friends. Ws ars giving away
quadrnplatad war. B. Dfsld A O.
atovs repairs for say Slav amada. WhIS-sa- y

AsiUol

WELL.
J. C. DALDKIDGE.
WILLIAM Mc'NTOaH.
A. M. BLACK

Pla-aat- ng

New good arriving sonatantly at Futrell A Co. 'a. Latest Ityle aad towwat

eoat

Vice President and Caahle

W, J.JUHNSON,

si- -

fitlk shirt waists and skirt and w sol
an shirt waists and skirts at
off. KossnwaJd Bros.
la all Its kraaakaa. WbJtaay

slt

tele

W. S. STRICKLER

... .

Prealdert.

work.

Pittlest aw dnsw reels la tha alty.
Hand soa Woct asvd av' air aoTaatsss la
baaak. aomevhtng antirsiy nw.
. lileld A Osx
taeaa.

Th largest etoak f spsts, (saslsota,
rug and matting (
from. Albert Fsbsr, ( Weal Baaresd

Ladlsa' eapes and Jacket

DIRECTORS.

Depository for Atchison, Topeka & 5anta Fe Railway.
Ready to wwar esuldren'i flrssets from Greatly Improved Type
I to 14 vars in all colore and styls.
writers, so called, come
Rosenwald Bros.
Oat Pino for that cough. Matthew
and go.
drug
"apokld

emolM

gar.

Go to C. A. Lampman' for wail paper.
The latest designs.
Try a Brunswick 10 cant cigar.

at Rosnwald Bros.

KaHWXtHXi

.

?. OTERO.

Chrlatmaa novsltlas, tansy boxes, all
tyla and ihap. DsUney'.

I'

It

M.

- - $100,000.00

Capital

Duplex mattrsssei are th best. Fu- trelle A Co., exclusive agent a.
th Boys.
W have Just added som aoreKIs
In soys' olothlng and furnishing
M.
In the shap of nobby boa coats, reef
era, caps and three pVce suits. Sanon
Stem, th ReUlread srenus siethwr.
Cappar, tla

ALBUQUI RQUE, N.
Vxl4eW

,

price Jacket
Don't miss th one-hasal this week. Evsry Jacket la our
stors, either tsdle or rd Id nan's, at Jut
prlos. B. Ilfeld A Os.

wrapper In big variety and
Lad
small price, at Roaanwald Bros.
Caralee work sad tasks st (Vhllaay C

price.

14.

The
Bank of Commerce
Albuquerque.

now moat complete, glmon Stern, th
Ralliwad avenue alotbter.

Good until Dc. Uth. All (190 book
11.25. O. A. Matson A Co.

ivsau.

2nd 8t.
'

Ws ar making our or--i department
f snrr store, and
a leading feator
InvH all to inapeot our Una, which I

for

all otstha.

N

210-21- 1

Brunswick cigars Havana filled.

stor.

8a th nsw Cap glors at ths Vksow
omlst. Ths best walking glare mad a
onlv (l.t.
ai
Tha celebrated Bruaawick tea
winner at nswhar
cigar th prl
Rosenwsld'a
Th Brunswick tsn cent cigar I
lust been awarded first prls at th
Paris szposltion.
Look Into Klatnwort's marltst on
north Third street. II ba ths
freh meats In th crty.
Jemea Hot Springs stags offic. First
Albuqusrqu
Leave
street
stable.
Mondays and Fridays at ( a. m.
Second fall shipn t of th celebrat
ed "Walkover" shoes. Best K M shoe
'or men on earth. E. la Waahbura.
Grand value la curtain. Our Ts
iety la th largewt, th styls and qssU
ties ar attractive and tA nrlssa ara
much lower than saywhsra si SB this
alty. Albr Fabsr, Orant buAdlaaj.

Colorado Phone No. 75. AntomatUs Phoae Ko.

st

Try a Brunawlek 10 cent cigar.
Winter haa d wear tn Mg assortment.
Klelnwort's to th ptac to get
Rossnwaldj Bros.
nlos freati steak- - All kind of Bios
meats.
tin (or cough and voids. Oeod for
ok first prls
11 sgs.
Th Brunswick cigar
Matthew a drug ator.
at tha Paris exposition.
adlas
I
osaksw r bstsw asst.
Kid slevae $l.o per walr (all awst)
Jsrsa.
and vry pair guaranteed. ltsaws14

Jro.

Embalmers.

&

Lad; Assistant Will Attend Women and Ctlldnn

ladle', misses' and children underwear 'n every variety f.rom th cheap-eto tha beat all wool garmenta mad.
Our price are alwa-- i th lowest. B.
Dfetd A Co.

md

LOCALS.

oan I cigar Is all

1

right

goatedm

draaa la Lynn, Maaa
Her helping hand la
alwaya outatretohod to
muffaring woman.

Undertakers

C. A. Grande, tot North Broadway.
Sns lit) tor tn I cigar. Fresh time for
sal. Furblshtd rooms for rest.

something alaa la mug

Mra, Plnkham'm

O. W. Strong: & Sons,

Tb beat roadueleil
In
towa.
We aim to fquil "Horas"
rooking.
Klejant e'vlae, Raalls.
nanly wait ts, an I Heanltin-i- ro
wt.'liwrl. Our S t il 'fain' j''
dloaxr a mve). H'.ve
c li,
naal Tlcksls si Rsdacad Katas,

i'

'tU,mn 't li'sw
Ml i j uJ .'

iasn.

ii ,rtiai',!(ti'rriI.
1

I

:et

I "i.t

a

f

'

J...a

S.:

c

jBrTo:.i
itrsL
n
...(
rlf lr ljj

Ml

n

3i...
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THE DAILY CITIZEN

JUDGE PARKER'S

RULING.

srill tea re
lag far Oelorado.

the Library Association
Against tha City.
of

NEW LIBRARY

AdffJe&jrtycr.Jflvmptfy.
Clennscs the System
Gently and Effectually

when bilious or costive.
tvjv.itsin tlie most acceptahteform
the laratii-- prMcipcs ofplants
An own to net most beneficially.
e

TO CET ITS BENEFICIAL EFFECTS
MANFfc BY

BUY TH! CtKUINC

CALIFORNIA FIG STRUT CGI

lN

fKANCISCO,

.
lOUISVItlt.KY.
fir a A V vrtfs

CAl.

- prin

HVtMII,
SO

HX

ftr ttftAr.

Taraaa ml Babaerlptlaa.
....... 4A 00
or mall, on veer
by mail, tlx month.
a OO
by mail, three mnma
1 50
pally. If mall, one month
Do
7
Pall , by earrler.one month
W'eraly.by mall, prt year
..
00
t
Daily Citiisw will ba delivered In
fas
tha city at tha low rata of to era per wees, nt
or 7 cents par month, whan paid monthly.
These rates arr Iraa than tboaa of any other
dally
In tha territory.

Kllf,

tpr

EDUCATIONBY
Vn

MAIL

Who Cannot Leave
Opportunity for Tho
Home to Obtain i Complete Education.

Uiof.iand, Bookkeeping, Arithmetic, Grammar
aid Complete Commercial Courts
Taught by Mail Benn
System of Shorthand.
THE MISSOURI

SHORTHAND

COLLEGE,

St. Louis, Mo.

.

Yourg Men and Women May Acquire a Practical Knowledge of Shorthand and BookWeeks and
keeping in Twenty-Si- x
Become
,

DIPLOMAS GIVEN GRADtTATES
AND POSITIONS SECURED.

At Showing tli ltesjxmsiblllty and Reliability of the Missouri Shorthand
College, Reference Letter Regarding
John H.. Schofluld. Frluclpal, Are
Herewith Published.
Prof. E. Benjamin Andrews, now
Chanoillor of NebrAskA University, and
recently Superintendent of Chicago
Schools, comments on his character and
ability as follows:
Board of Kdncatlon, Office of Superln- - )
tendent of Schools, rlhlller Huiliilng, V
)
Chicago, 111. February ill, lsoo
Mr, John li. Scholleld la well and favorably
known to ma aa tha eurxcsrful director of a
Urge eborthand collree, I conat er blm not
only one of the moat ctert practical ahorthand
writs' whorn I have ever snown, but al-- o an
npngbt. honorable and perfectly trustworthy
K. BKNJ. ANUKKW8.
gentleman.
Superintendent of ikboola.

Commenting

on Mr. Schofleld's abil-

ity and character, President

E. U. Rob-

inson, of Drown university, Providence
R 1., contributes the following:
Brown University, Provl eme, R. I.

I bare known Mr J. If. S. Uotlrld for year
Hia work baa siven
Sa ateDovranlnc reporter.
a peel . aatialactlon to all partiea concerned.
H la chancer aa a Chrlatian iirntieman haaalao
commanded reapect, and I take plaa re In
aomincmltrtg him to the connMericeand good,
'itll ol all w till aliom he may meet of w.tb
.room ha may liave bulneaa relullona
K.

li.

K

HI

v

HON.

Preaidrot Urown Unitrrslty.

i luther Fabrician, of LaSalle college,
Philadelphia, Pa., adds the following

testimonial:
La Dalle College. Hhlladelphla. Pa.
Mr Jobn II. clodrld! My Dear Mir- -ft

aWaememucb pleaaure to tay a timely word
to bear wltneaa to your character aa a man. and
aa a lournaliat and a:iorlhand wrt
tour I ability
hope and pray that your erf orte. In whatever channel you winy chooee to direct them,
will ba rewarded with tha measure of auc-eawhich your ta'enta. your enrryy aud your
muat wio. You anm. however,
too we.l and favorably known to need thia
note or recoitiiiliuo from your very alncere and
IIKO. FABK1CAM.
devoted friend.
Addreea for particular,

MISSOURI SHORTHAND COLLEGE
ST. LOUIS, MO.

ADVERTISE

I

IF

Judge T. W. Parker, who rendered
decision Yesterday In the ease of the
Albuquerque rubllc Library awMVlatlno
agalnat the 1iy of Albuquerque and O
N. ilarron, mayor, was seen at his
room at eturges' Europown las: nlghi
and fmm him the following facta, rels
tlve thereto were obtained:
"A tlemurrer wt Interponed by the
defendants raining the points that the
plaintiffs had sn adequate remedy At
law and rortaequeotly could not Invoke
the Aid of court of equity; alro that
there was A misjoinder of oautes of ac
lion. The bill prayed for the restoration of the hooka and as well aa Injunction against the diversion of funds by
the city to other purposes thin that of
the support of the plaintiffs meaning
the library asaoclatldn.
were the two prlnrlpnt points
"The
and both points were overruled
"The demurrer Was ovemil d as to
the flrat point upon the theory that
the plaintiffs have no adequate reme
dy at law, the remedy by replevin be
Ina Inadequate to restore the property
wfiloh Is necessary for the performance
of plaintiffs' public functions. The oth.
er point was overrule for the reason
that both demanda of the plaintiff
arlae out of the same subject of ac
tion."
Continuing, Judge Parker slated: "In
the afternoon (yvatsrday) the hearing
was continued) upon a motion to strike
out portions of the answer of the dc--f
oxidants, which had been filed after
the ruling on demurrer. This motl n
ti strike out was sustained In part and
overruled In part, and the plaintiffs
will either demur or rvply to the an
swer within A few days.
"This leave the caw with a prelimi
nary mandatory Injunction In fore tot
the redelivery of the books to the
plaintiffs, the Albuquerque Publlo Li
brary association."
ORDER OOMPLIBD WITH.
Early this morning Mayor Marron,
with seversl teams and half a dosen
workmen under the special supervision
of the street commladoiwr. Col. Mariln
Tierney, wss In evidence at the raw
library building (the lUynolda' gift)
on East Railroad avenue, and the
by the Parbooks and shelves
ker ruling to belong to the Albuquerque
Public Library aaaoclatlon were placed
on wagons ana cartoa oaca to tnr
room In the CommeivUt club building
from whence they were taken a short
lima ago. It la presumed that thla li
brary will be In good running order In
a few days.
OATHEIIINO IN FVHD8.
Mayor Marron, perceiving that Col.
Tierney was doing his work In good
condition, and In accordance with his
Instructions, turned hit sttentlon to a
more Important matter that of secur.
Ing by subscription a fund for A new
library In the Haynnlds building, and.
together with Attorney A. H. M. Mil! In,
In one hour's time the following subscriptions had been obtained:
$500.00
First National Bank
ioe.00
W. C. Leonard
loo.oo
O. N. Marron
100.00
A n. McMillan
ioo oo
J. F. Luthy
to.oo
Wlckstrom aV Appleton ....
60.00
Gash
.0l
Hughes ft McCrelght
24.00
E. W. Dobson
ts.oe
Biockmeler A Cos
T. C.

LOCAL

ADVERTISE

In The Citizen
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Carry your

y.

Golf Clubs to
California - Though It may be fins weath- er now on Eastern Holes, bliz- tarda will hoou drive you in- doors.
Why give up golf
thenf Duo't do it. Follow
Call- your fad In winter-lesfornla under summer skies.
Golf gruundsaud sxpert play- ers at prluslpal California rs- sorts.
s

goods.
M. W. Flournoy, the vloe president of

'
,
i

'

'
,

i
,

BetTC.

Beginning Noveoitier I,' trl- weekly between Chicago and
.Los Angeles. Heginuing early
In Deceniber, dully between
Chicago, Iam Angeles and an
Frsncuwu. Ak for Uluatrab-epamjihlets.

d

W. PATG, Agent.

Mtiviiinimtniii

the First National bank, was around
yesterday Introducing W. B. Mauldlng.
business man or im.ni
a
gran. 111.
Yesterday afternoon At the govern
men! Indian school. Prof. C. E. Hod- gin, of the New Mexico unlvsrslty
made an Interesting address to the
scholars
Mrs. J. O. dlutshtson was a passergsr
south bound to the City of Meiloo last
night, where sh will visit a laughter,
and will probably remain away for
severra trvxiths.
Mra T. I. Butts snd her daughter,
Miss Trances, who ware At Silver City,
called thither by the si. knras and sab
suun death of the father of Mrs.
fcutta, havs returned to the
Arthur Koch, representing the W. J.
Ltsnp Brewing company. Ml. Louis, la
coming In frvm ths w.st
hers
He is around who Thus, lisaly, of Cer.
n

i

TU CaLIFOB.NIA
Limited via
anta Fk

I F.

PARAGRAPHS.

Rev. J. N. MoClurs. of the Highland
Methodist church, wet A passenger to
Magdaiena yesterday.
Mrs. 11. at. Bacfaellor, of St. Joseph,
Mo., Is here for A week's vlatt with her
parents, Col. and Mrs. J, M. Moore.
John P. Owen is In the southern sec.
tlon of the territory, representing the
KulWIng
And
MontesumA etavlnga,
Loan association.
Judge Fuller, of the United States
court of private land claims, and MaJ
Page 11. Otero, a brother of Governor
Otero, are In the city from HanU Ke.
A. J. Loom la, deputy Internal revenue collector. Is hare oo official duty.
He finds ths local liquor dealers paying strict attsntlon to ths revenue Uw.
Thomas Healy, the W. J. Lemp rep
resentative at Cerrlllos, Is In the city
Ilo Is here on buMneae, and will
morn
return to Cerrlllos
ing.
The big front window of the It. F.
Hellweg ft Co.'s store on Uouth Second
street, next to the pontorn.ee, la sbowlng
up nicely In some substantial holiday

oa waal good bualaeaa or a position t
Year trite leelow aad aeedapuahlugt
You aaad eaah to meat yoer blllat
YOU MKAN lll'SINESSt

i

25.CO

qui-rqu- s

IF

::

'Brattle

M.0
Calvin Whiting
S5.00
John W. McQuade
2J.0O
A. J. Maloy
25.00
O. A. Mat son ft Co
Z6.t
John Taet'her
2S.03
O W. Johnston
lo.ou
J. M. Wilson
10.(0
L. U. Alber
10.00
Edward Lembke
10.00
It. Rupne
10.00
T. J. Bhlnlck
10.O
W. L. Trimble ft Co...
10.10
O. W. Strong
i.00
J. L. Bell ft Co
6.00
John II. St Ingle
ICO
H. 11. Tllton
6.00
San Jnae Market
6.00
Mandell ft QrunaMd ...
J.00
EJ Cooper
The above subscriptions amount to
$l.SJ7, pretty good work for only one
hour, and the committee Intends to
make the total amount reach the hsnd.
some arum of $J.(K)0. The Clilsen will
publish list of subscribers every Saturday afternoon.
The petition banded to the signers
reads as follows
Whereas, the books and furniture
turned over to the city by the action of
majority of the members of the Albu- Library association havs been
returned to said association by order
of the court;
Now, therefore, we, the undersign
ed, tierby subscrlbs and Agree to pay to
the city of Albuquerque the sums set
opposite our respective names to replace said property so returned with
new books and furniture upon condi
tion that said city shall own and conduct said library."

Ton have anything for aalal
Vou have a huuae for aalal
Yoa bava loataaythlagl
Yoa bava found anything!
Your gooda are freak) aad cheap

i!

FUND.

.!.

'

I

ar ateary--

T

Beta
Breaks
?aav
Atralawf Orlef.
h IS Wat
M la ttra soetco soils
Mrs. C serge Henry, of 13S Chandler
Chse. Itelnkea aad wife, of Belea. street, another of Ira Henry, who Is bewere registered at 8 urges' European ing held for trial for the murder of hie
infant in Albuquerque, N. M.. has lost
yesneraay.
reason as a result of the shock of
Dan Warren, the Denver commercial her
hearing the news of ber eon's arrest.
traveler, rs accompanied on hu pres
years ago a younger eon met
Several
ent trip by his wife. They have rooms aeatn ny
drowning in the Kiw river
at ( urges' European.
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of the result of the shock.
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mountains, and are slo preparing
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the skin of a big allvar tip bear which bear and a relish for your meals take
A plea of flannel dampened
with
was killed soms time ago near Silver Chaausr Iain's aHotneah aad Liver Tab. Chamberlain's Pain Lalm and bound to
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How to Cure Croup.
than pleased with th prompt relief
Mr. R. Oray. who Uvea near Armenia,
First sad FoeessesC
which It affords. I'aLa Bairn also cure
Duchess county, N. Y., says: "Cham In the field of medicine Is Hood's Bar rheumatism. On application gives roberlain's Omgh Remedy is ths beat me- saparllla. It possesses actual and un- ller. Fur sals by all druggist
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Two Bads

6;

JOPHDA B. PaTKOMTS
M. W.

leaves

ISillam

WelU-Farf-

AND UIBITTO.U

'vrst
ri4nPvoi.,....virw Ir.

Oapi.Al....MSt,siM

SAMPLQ AND CLUU H JM.
Finest Whlskks, Brandies, Wines, Etc.,

Nns. 1 snd t, Psrlflq snd Atlanrle Cxpreas
bavsPallman palace drawing room rare, tear-1s- t
sleeping cars and chair cars between Chi
cago and Los Anaele snd San Franrlaro.
Kos. II and tl, Matlro and Loral Ripreas.
bave Pnllman palace cars snd chair cars fro a)
raae te aaaaaa v ny .

Kail to

Ballifttf

Comrioifis.

the ST. EHIVEO
j

a ontm

Hipreaa

f--

n,

pfka4Hsritr

4

lljSlpm

ootso wear

"o. i

No.

JDrponltxr? tor tb f attt fs
raelfle and tbe AtehUuB.To

Amvss
a;os ars

Atlantic Axprsas
f lyer

No.

saasaaasa

aad Proflte

VI

IliftOpffl

uniwo Rnara
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No,
No.

S. DEF3VHHr,

omCXRS
AQthorlied

Sftnu

A

U.

ALBUQCESQUI. N. tf.

TIME TABLES.

:

R

1.--

First
National
Bank,

fODNUHT: 8ID1 BAILBOAO TBACE. ALBUUUK&QD1I.

Dyspepsia Cure

GROSS EI.ACKVELL

Diacsts what you eat.

Itartllli'lully digest the fnod stil al da
Nature In aLruiiiriliuiiiiiif und recon
structing tbo rxhiiusiwl UiKCsttvo or
gans.
and tonic. Ko otln r proisjitttlon
ltlstbeliit-ataiw'oVfreuuiKesb-- ant

ean

u r.nn illi'll

It

III I IliClCIK'V.

It

--

riaUiloiK'i',

riour tiiiiiniu'li,

NitUM-a-

Ik'iKlVlie.llaii raly' i. nutips utid
all other renulteuf Imiwi U'titllgobtloa
tiroe
FrlcoWlcsiirt II. Ixirn"
auatll aUu. liook ail uixiutu y putm untiled fro
CO.
DslMITT
C.
by
ChlcS
rspar4
C
i ;0. Barry and CoamopMlUa drag ttortj

M.

GO.

(INCORPORATED.)

WHOLESALE

GROCERS

WOOL, HIDES AND PELTS.

lu

swntly rulk'vesund pornittneiitlycuro
pyspeiwia, I(idti; tinti, lli'iirthurn,
,

h

.

firsts

We

.

t.'-H-

Slclc

rout;

le

Y . C. l'3iirjf Pcvifpf, Wdo! Sack- -, Sulphur,
C'ue'Jie Csnoed Goa's. ColotAtto Lard aad
Mei'.j, and Friends' Oats,

at Albuquerque,

KaitLu

Vgu

aadOlorieU,

Nw AUsko

rt

TfrnSvI

TOI

ROSENWALD

II

BROS.

t
t

For two weeks only we offer our entire stock of

WE CAN PROVE IT.

Ladies Silk and

Woolen Shirt

priced Shoes for Men, Women and Children. We
mean the best that can be made in point of materials,
workmanship, style and finish, from beginning to end.
You can see why we make such a strong b d for
your trade. We know what you want and we have
it; we know what you want to pay and give you
the price.
Men's Dress Shoes from
tJ-t0 $5oo
,,
Meo's Working Shoes from.
1.35 to 2.25
Ladies' Dress Shoes from
2.00 to 3.50
Ladies' Walking Shoes, hand welt, from
,, . . 2.25 to 3.50
school or dress, from
Children's Shoes,
75 to 2.75
, .2510 1.25
Babies' Shoes d Mo'casins from. .,
Mtn's, LnditV and C dren's Felt Shoes and Slippers .65 to 1.75

Silk and Woolen

Skirts at

f-

-r

in

Boys Box Overcoats,
Boys' Fancy Caps,J
4
ETC.

--

rt..c;(,wV

and that Is as low as the lowest.

I

roup, ai

well a
cix choice Canned Gocda of all !e
script ioo, are of the best brand;,
at d all of teccut canning, fresh,
n

uruhing and palatable.

n

J. L. BELL & rtn
J w.t

LOCAL

Mot. 118 an J 170
SOUTH SECOND STREET.

C. W.

peeior and ranchman,

ANNOUNCEMENT

J.

c

avanu.

r

B. A. SLEYSTElTT

Fire Insurance

torn-niltte-

e

1

GMAS. M. BARBER & Co. fjr IMS. O. A. Maton Co.
Smoke "l Roat 6 cent clfam.
Taxidermists and
City Library Subscription
Dealers In Fur Rugs
the rlty library
At S ocloi k
to-d-

L.H. SHOEMAKER.

aubacrtptlona aggreaated ll.WO. Nearly
suWrlblntt
everybody In the city l
a
city
liberally.
Uet's have a
library.
nrat-cl.ia-

"ODO CONITE

OKE.

Rleb lepoelt Dleeovered by U. F. Ollt
J05 Vart CcU A.rccua aaxt ta Flnl
aer la the Handle.
ill. F. Olltner. an old miner who !
National Bulk.
working aome promMna; clalma In th
ud Second Hand Farnltnre, Sand la dletrlct of the mnunUln
'ani
of the city, U hi re
and culled at
ST0T1S ASV aoOHBOLS IWN.
thla ofll(v, exhibiting a piece of ore
Sapauma a H pec tally,
which he culled "odo coalie." TIh ore
aye Mr. Olltner, contalna allvrr and
t.
Furniture stored sad packed tor
per eent of allver
Ulgheat prices paid tor seeood gold, but a larger
averaging about RflO ouncea to the ton
baud household Rood.
The ore la taken from hla Mawsvo mine
which he haa developed to a depth or
1882
1900 about
20 fec-t-, and he haa about 200
AflrnU
tona of the aame kind of ore on the
ami
ttrand
dump, auaylng at leant t20 to the ton
"Thin In the third time to my knowledge," aald Mr. Olltner. "that odo coDEALERS IN
Blte haa been diecovcred once In the
L'ral mountalna of Europe, at one pla e
STAPLE aod FANCY GROCERIES in
lorado and now In th? Hm.lli
mountalna of New Mexico."
211 a.Secoud fc
A

lei

to-d-

shtp-Burn-

r.c.PfMo.1

-

HtHiboro
Creamery Butter.
Beat on fcarui.

treet

Ordeia
Solicited.
Krre Delivery.

Cauaell Meeting.
The city council held a aiieclal meet
ing thla afternoon at Mayor Marron'.
office. LJbrary matter were dcmard

Happo for He.
The Jcmez Hot Springs stage
leaves fi ora the First street stables
every Monday ut 5 o'clock a. rn.

CITY MEWS.
ftuiok "la Koaa" t cent clgara.
New style In wall paper at C.

Umjinitn'i,
For furniture Futrelle

A.

ft Co., 206
Couth Flrt atreet.
llaltlniora oysters ara the beet at The
Jaffa Grocery company.
Cryatat lotion for chapped and rougli
kkln. JJauhow a drug aiore.
Foudant, for iclnga, frosting, etc.
to centa per pound. Delanejr'a.
Secondhand planoa at Wbltaon Muaic
coinpaoy, aa low aa )G par month.
At Matthew a drug atora your
will ba prvpared aclenlifkially
and honeatly.
Wanted I'uplla for violin and mandolin. Inquire of Mhw Vlolette Htrauea,
Mo.
North Second atreet.
Ituy yourChrlatntaa clgara of H. Wee-terV
M
Uro.
make box trade a
aiwlully. 27 I (ail road avenue.
A niue
r Xmaa. ta one of Mia
birthday epoone. Tau an And
I hem. alio a full Una ef eeuveatr apoani.
at f Vann & Sun a.
Kulrtlle A Co., iici'aoajni to J. O
Co., will offer apeclal Induce,
OkKoii
nvnte for cath Wifore moving Jan. let
to cornar of awooud and Coal.
Uentlemenl Now la I be tlma to placi
your order. Our Clothing pleaaea an:
tlie prices talk. Nettletoo TaUoring
agency, tit aoutb Second atreet.
JJ K. MRHAUOItli, TOACJLER OP
vldlln, mandolin and guitar. Uiudli,
i'H, eiouth Svoond
atreet. aluate fur-tihed on all oaaalena. Oanata a apa-lait-

WHAT TO

llt'T Foil ( HKISTMA.

alaed tnaglc lantcrna
Midget plating outfit
Doll awing
Heavy Iron money aafee
Album. W c to
I .a Trent elaa Iron wagons
Hocking horae ....
I'lunoJi, 30c, 60c to
Toy paatry aeta ...
Game of Lotto

(Vooa

Domlnoea
Tin a wo rda

$1.00
1.H0
50
1

15

2.00
SCO
1.K5

.15
.07
.10

Fine box paper and envelope,
10c to
1.00
Shopping baga
.90
.M
Ranta Claue figure. 10c to
A fine amoklng aet
100
ILandaome China celery dlh ....
.50
After dinner aet of ( cupa and au
rera with playing cul d.coratlon 1.40
05
Doll nurlng bottle
75
Rubber doll, 6v to
TUB MAZK.
THH STORE TltAT I NDEU8KU.S

MONEYTO LOAN

1

f.

im--

rnt

On dlamonda, watche nr any good
aaourlty. Qraat bargalna In watehtt.
of every dwnpltUin.
H. TANOW.
20t South Second atreet, few doora north
of poatornee.
Nollee lo ftoob
ho hold book

liorruwer.

belonging 1 the
Public library ara rerouted to return
ante to room In Commvivlut building
morning.
SL'atAN A. Ml'RtMI.
All

M

aaaaaaataaaaaaaaaa

lx

aesL

laaitu-Saaiure- d

dnr

""igrr

j.

i

.

Winter head wear In big assortments.
Rosenwald Uro.
Pino for coughs and cold. Oood for
ages. Matlbew'a drug atore.

II

Ro

Prettiest new drem goods In tha olty
Handaon.e wool and nv' air novel tie In
black. Something entirely new. Be
them. B. Ilfeld at Co.

Brunswick clgara
W

Cull and see our line of

I

Furniture, (rockery and Glassware.

0. W. STRONG & SONS,

aa

Corner 2nd and Copper.

prliw jacket
Don't mla the
sale this week. Every Jackvt In our
store, either Isdlra' or children's, at Jut
Co.
price. B. Ilfeld
lf

one-iia-

Duplex mattreasea are the best. Fu
trelle ft Co., exclusive agents.
yor th Hoy.
He I RatbualaatleOvar the KtablUhmeut
We have Jtut' added some novelties
avf the City Library.
In boys' clothing and furnUhlng good,
coats, reel
The titlxcn reprearntallve called on In the ahapa of nobby box
raps
three Idwe suit. 8imon
ers,
and
cm
morning,
mayor
re thl
the
at hla
Stern, the Railroad avenue olothler.
and found that gentleman a plvaaant
Corales work aad tank al Whitney Cm
and agreeuble a If there never was a
to
anxwer
the Oo to C. A. Lampman's for wall paper.
library controversy. In
Inquiry a to the outcome the miy r The latest dcittgns.
stated:
SAI.K.
"The city of Albuquerque la d
A large lot nf A per eent Iternatltln eoim
Am eieellent luveat
btdiila,
Wane.
ty
IHU7
to have a library miltuble to the
uient. Kuquirs u. a. nnigni.
need of the metropollH, and that library controlled and managed by the
f GOLD AVENUE HOTEL
city In accordance with the term
the RayiioldN donatlun. in compliance
CORNER GOLD AVE.
with the orWr of hi honor, Judge ParAND THIRD STREET.
ker, I directed the book and' furniture
returned to the library room In the Kikhih fur liulit
limine
ni'Wlv Iui nllieil tiutiuKliout.
('mmerclal club and the work of reWll-SOO.'K.
M1W.
turning them and placing the library of
th Albuquerque Public aaHOclatlon In
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
atalue quo aa on the afternoon of
2Cnd. Uwt I programing.
ciMtttisMl idftftiMmeoii, or
NOTK-A- II
"Hnns, ' one cral ft word tH efccb
that the complaint In the nrl!tn Minlmin charge
tot aiiy cltMidtd
1ft cnti.
Id order to ion ire
tae characterised my action In re- ativrfitsrmnl,
proper ciMMticatUin, all "Ilnera" atioald be left
moving the library a lawleaa and vio- 11 thta urtice nut uittr than l ft fioft r- w.
eon NAI.K.
lent, Juki at that time I believed that
I waa doing the
very beat possible 1;UH 8Al.h-- A t'liarter gaa or ffienhne eu
hiime
i oft, in tfuod wotkinii
thing
the city, for the library aaao. rnnduion tl
eiul iuMt the tiilna Uu a luauhntanuisira mdJ terma
ou ir addreim
Kor
lartu
elation and for the Individuals who had The J-- J II i r A h u ti ie le.
M.
theretofore 'become Involved In this un.
fortunate controversy, ami under the
4tI U KNT Kurniahed hnune fur rent. A(i
aiue Hrvutininncee I would again do
I Nik HKN l'Nwu nlretv furulibcd ronma.
the very sam thing.
I nit Uih. luulrr al Nil tuntd lituad uy
"1 hAve ever endeavored to be a
KVaont fumlbhed rooma.
THK Kr NT
tillacn, and as promptly a I Meant tc-- and taui, wUU lint clau tcaiu
at t' e Crat de ln.
waa poailble the mandate of ths court
. .j VtllllllM,
- ..
.1..1 NIIU
A..u...a
IViU U r.L 11 'fI -- TwiJ
HUU IBJIieni
U being curried out In full faith.
I4tl (tMiniv fur ern.aiiifiil
iretillenten itKm-erI Inlel. etirner Klrel at.
at
Metni(iilan
the
"A I auld. Albuquerque will hav
mid Kail iod ave , undrr the manajiemeul 4
free public library. A committee of
which I waa a member raised over
WAN!
SI.S0 In about an hour and a half this L'ALKM, N M)lrd tu aell our aoudt by
aninple tu ltolra'r and letad trade. W
P the
morning. W aspect that over IZ.OCO are
ia not and fiilv nAiniUcturera tu our
I it t r ti alaiiy pa d.
liitr In ihr worht
Au
will b aubeorlbed Defoiw night, and (itca.aii
Tt v u r.tvaniitu, wi.
at least Sl.OoO will be niba rlbed. With
r
lor cuo.1 navinir u.
iq etine; iiily antall capital
nevain
thl money sumclcnt booki and futnl-turrtqunei Aunrta a, u.i unur.
can be jm cured lo form a nucleu
ANTKIt.dv waut ft juIUou i
that the Raynjldt VV i'gias;i.er. auqicm i.cuuiui
fit! the
MA VOIt MAKKON I NTtCIO I KWKII.

rR

S. VANN & SON,
We invite you to call and inspect our complete line of Jewelry, Watches, Clocks, etc-- , in
our enlarged store.

107 SOUTH

Staple and Fancy
Groceries,

...115 West Gold Avtnue.:.

M.krtmiIVt

now most complete. Simon Btern, the
Railroad avenue olotnter.

New MachlneH ExrhiniRed for Old Ones

Repairing and Rentit g Machines
A Sptc'ulty.
d
All Kinds of St
Machines fiom $5

ing of Sew

'00

.fl.a, Oil and All
I'.iiio l r All Mukes cf
S

w

N. M.

Io,B9. Fei

0

-

W. EDWARDS.

" 1; N'rtthir.f r.

Gloves tt Underwear
for Winter.

Don't Sell Your Wooll
UNTIL YOU HAVE WRITTEN

F. J. PRIMROSE,

260;iwtst

Wrtcit,.

J

iKitsasssstissaaaaaassiisssisi

I FUTRELLE&Cof

y

W)

Si'

"BOSSY.
T.

SUCCESSORS TO

J.

C1QAR.

Compare It with any

high-grad- e

iri

u

.n

,

I

GIDEON, Deceased.

g

their entire stock ot Pnrni4
ture and Household Goods at greatly re-

domestic smoke.
IT WILL STAND THE TffST.

Flesher and Rosenwald
DISTRIBUTORS.
0f

O.

X Are oirerinir
-- -o

ri.

ANTKP--lVnre-

Walkover $3.50
8hoes. 1st Prize at
Paris Exposition.

E. L. WASHBURN. 122 Second St

TRY A

5-C-

Suits

YOUNG'S HATS,
$3-0and $3.50.

luonec9.

mce and Parlim 111 N. Slid St.
t)po Day and NiiM.
J- -

-

Men's Stylish

to order,
$15.00 to 35.00.

X.

I

9

3

15 years Prac'lral Kxrwrlfiire
In Kansas. License No. 10(1 by
Kansas 8 a'o Board of Heal h.

Cld Tbo:e
N.-

Four Years More !

Went Kallroad Avenue
ALBUUUKKUUK.

SECOND STREET.

Embalmer and
Funeral Director

cord-han-

.

fr

Fancy Rockers,
Ordered Expressly for the Xmaa Trade.

Dealer In

MACHIN

a leading feature of emr store, and
invite all to inspect our line, wmcn l

one-ha-

Popular Goods and Popular Prices.

Clocks,
Diamonds,
Hlne
Jewelrv,
S.
119
Second Street, Albuquerque
J. A SKINNER.
singer mm

d

Havana filled.

mnkln. ntlf hnvn

mv

one-thir-

Dockery and Glassware, Lamps; Etc.

"VSatohes,

Silk shirt waists and aklrts and wool

at

g

ju. ai

Li.:'..1

Hundreds of Different Novelties in

T. Y. HAYNARD,

Matthew's

cost.

Just the Things for Presents.

3
iaaaaafatiHaayaaaawaa

cent ci

Ready to wear cbildrrn's drssoes from
to It vears In all colors and styles.
Roaonwald Dros.

on shirt waist and aklrts
off. Rosenwald llroa.

f

Furniture Novelties.

New Phone 13,

the loweat, for but a nominal
outlay, one secures the trustworthy kind. It's the same
way lu all HouHe Furnlublng
Good; the Satisfactory, moat-use-d
kind, await your selection.

3

below

101

compe-

tent men.
ai. irakesof Stoves.

We offer the most complete line of

You will And on sale here the
beHt BLANKETS,
COMFORTS
and PILLOWS. Our prices are

ChrUtmaa novelties, fancy boxes, all
styles and shape. Delaney's.

I adiee' nsckwwear
wald Bros.

STOVE WORK

mm

at

aaiaaaarataaaatatr

Has ronRlderabIa to do with
the day- -' Ime r omfort and "Nature's BwMt Restorer, Balmy
Bleep," ahould be given every
encouragement.

a

l.

.M.mir1.

lo-d-

e

AVH. CLOTHIER.

iFreah dremej poultry, dry picked and
hipped. Every one n re and fresh at
The Jaffa Grocery company.

Oct Pino for that cough.
drug store.

Repairs tuinionet

The Way One Sleeps

Schools and churches wishing candy
for Christmas would do well to see us
early. All candles gusranteed strictly
pure. Out of town orders solicited. De
laney's Candy Kitchen.

l

.t'i

Promptly attended to by

Headquarters for Carpets, Matting, Linoleum
and Curtains, House Furnishing Ooods.

II. WeaUrfeld
riro. have placed on
the market two new brand of I cent
flpeckred
Igara "La Roan" and
Trout." These clgara are made of Bu
matra wrapper. Connrctlctit binder
and Texas Havana filler. A trial la all
w ak. The goode will do the rat.

Smoke "Speckled Trout"
gars.

v.:..'-

HAIL 0RDKRS SOLICITED.

a

the Congregational church next
Friday evening, t. V. Ward will lecture on the Obcr Anvmergau Paedon
play. The lecture will be llluatrjtcd
jy fine aerie of calcium light view.
The library cormnW'.lonera ara meet
ing at the office of Mayor O. N. Marron thla afternoon, whera they will
by the election of offlrer and
elect a treaaurer to whom anba rlp- tlona can be paid.
O. Oloml.
of thi wholenale llquur
firm of Hachechl A Qloml, returned laat
night after a moat aucceeitful trip to
ottth of the
the Itlo Grande town
Ity. lie found the farmer buxy preparing thomaelVH-for the holiday
feast, and atatea that the merchant
are doing a gnxl
from all apearan-bualnea.
Judge T. C. Fuller and Major Fage
B. Otero, who came In from Santa Fe
t night and are
mingling with
the good people of the metropolis and
njoylng the Public Library equabble,
will leave
for the miuth, the
ludge to hla borne In North Carolina
where he will apend the Chrlatmaa
holiday
with hla family and the major
to F.l Paao.
A telegram waa received yewlerday af
ternoon from Oallup giving the Infor
mallon that the coal miner of Oallup,
GlbMn and Clurkvllle held a roua.ng
meeting at tlnllup Sunday afiernoun
and organtxed thennelven Into an ue
live, compact working body, but they
took no action a to hnmedl ile Hlrlkc,
until their grlevarM-had bten proper
ly prepared and preaented to the mine
operator. The miner, o the telegram
-- tatee, clulm
that the operating com
panlM have broken faith with them
nn everal oxulona,
and that the
meeting waa called for the punmre of
demanding that promlee promtilgati'd
be put Into execution.

tl

STERN, J

305 Railroad Avenue, Orant Building.

Our iirlce on im...rlM ara wee dnwn.
tne nunitiv way ud.
booo comoina
tlon at -- 'he Jaffa Orocery company.

flK

TUK MDUtHN MOTIIt.lt.
Haa found thai her Itttle one ara lin
proved more by the piaaant Syrup of
Fig when In need of tha laxative effect
of a gentle remedy, than by any other
Children enjoy tt and It beneflta them.
Hore.lt ia Uia auly ahea ever
Tha true remedy, Syrup of Fig, i
pivellually,
far woa
manufactured by tha California Fig
haidaally aad byglaalaally at teat ,aad Syrup Co. only.
ta auperlor to any otl.tr ahj yea en
urehue. no nuiKer what tha pr o.
Anna UelJ
at Jot Rich
'Ihey kupport tha Iritep and uuIm
talking aaay sud fraeeful. Irle only ards'.

$

in-v- i'e

Albert Faber,

Furniture sold on eauiy payments at
Futrella A Co.'a, or aheap for oath.

At

C. May's
aho-tibaa tha aula agency.
DKCKMBgR 11.
ALBDQCKBQPK
0 Ftnlah up tha century In proper man.
:wr by purehaaln
your Xrna prvnt
from A. Vann
Son, the olj rellabl..
jewelry houae. Their irood an I prtv.a
ara rlcht, ea they olway have hacti,
aivl they ara better aqulppt-than ever
to give you valuo for your money.
If you do not tee the library
Heal
and In ubcrlptlon to Mayor
Marron. let'a have a elty library. .
otary Public.
W. A. Bteele, tvpiwntlng the JO. C.
MOdii 11 ft II CKOVA SU. MAM.S Da Witt Y Co.. Chkcafo
man.
In the city
ufarturera,
Oood until Vvc lllh. All $150 booki

Skins tanned.
Ulrd and aiiimuls
mounted. Hug tuaklug a specialty,
Mall Orders Solicited.
Masonic Building, Albuquerque, N. M.

cltlien

buyer.

Wt Itallruad
popular prlcJ

Citato

n

Santa Fe Fuel,

Hugh, the wool buyer of etan.
la Fe, tame In from the north lat
night and put up at the European. He
y
around
with the local wool

tOS

Acoidout Insurance

Thurler, a

RAILROAD

If you want to aee a pretty flooring,
which ha jut been fixed up to the
queen's tAate, atep Into th alore of E.
L. Waahburn on Second at ret t near the
corner of Oold avenue.

I.. A.

CLOUTHIER AND McRAE.
THE DAILY CITIZEN

V.

of Willi im. out on the
no. It In the city

From December 1, 1900, we will aell at cost for cash cur
tire s ock of Staple and Fancy Grocer es, with the exception of Chase & Sanborn's Coffees and Teas. All persons wishing to avail themselves of this rare opportunity
xre invited to call at occc, ns we intend to dispose of every
ihing immediately,

atyk-s- ,

old miner, proa,
la In the cliy.

Aire. C. B.Forbe. of Chlcsgo, and
on, W. U. Foibe from MadrM, N. M.,
are In the city

Going Out of Business.

J.W fur all

t'pnnrove, the

Oeneral Agents for the Celebrated
Quick Meal S eel Ranges.
American Jewel Base Burners.
Coles' Hoi Blast Heaters.
I. X. L. Steel Ranges.
Coal and Wood Cook and Heating
5toves.

1

BROS.

Free Public Library will aoon become,
via
credit to any city much larger
than Albuquerque."

PARAGRAPHS.

Hardware

4

f SIMON

ROSENWALD

B. J. POST & CO.,

inspection of our stock.

t.

k

Franco-America-

Ave Albaqnerqae N. M.

We are mailing the Boys' Department

Off Our Ittjrnlnr Prlco

d

lift llailroad

G-LOVE- S,

Don't Be Misled!
One-Thir-

THE FAMOUS.

VONK TO KQUAL.

'

a msin feature of our buiioess and

We offer

BELL'S
SPRINGS
CREAMERY
GOODS!
BUTTER.

amis,

off.

Groceries.

CLUB
HOUSE
CANNED

the shape of

eee

I

that is an appetizer, as well as n
ti kler of the palate, arises from the
rich and nourishing sups that are
nude for the edification c f the epicure and will suit the pocket-bocof the economical.
Our fine canned

and Fancy

Stapl e

AGENT FOR

new goods tor our Boys' Department

a--

A Savory Aroma

DEALER IN

We have just received some handsome

This is an exceptional offering, and if you want to
save money take advantage of it. In the above articles, i. e. Shirt Waists and Skirts, we guarantee the
largest assortment and lowest price in the City of
Albuquerque.

....

ARRIVALS !
4

0-ri-

one-thir- d

A. J. MALOY,

st?

NEW

Waists and
Ladies' and Misses'

That we sell absolutely tie beit of all popular

it' 'ft'

9

J
f
s

duced prices for cash before moving. We
expect to move into our new build ng, on
the corner of Second and Coal, on or be
fore the hi of Janiiarr. 1901.

J

